
We are only one week away from the end of the 3rd nine week grading period and
spring break...that is hard to believe! As this grading period comes to an end please
encourage your student to check their grades, turn in any missing work, and attend

PREP if necessary. Teacher led tutorials are also available. Please remember that
eligibility may be lost at this grade reporting period, as well as regained.

 
I sent out an email to the Panther community on Thursday, 3/2, inviting everyone who
would like information regarding next year's bell schedule to attend an informational

meeting (also included in this week's PP) next Tuesday, March 7, 2023. Please
understand that the purpose of this meeting is to provide information related to the
logistics of running an 8 period bell schedule at CHHS. I will have many answers to
the questions that have circulated this week, but not all of them. I continue to work

collaboratively with many departments both at CHHS and GCISD to lay the best
foundation possible for a successful 23-24 school year on a new schedule.  

 
With the upcoming change I have heard from many parents this week and I want to

say thank you for reaching out. Whether you have had words of encouragement,
praise, and support, or criticism, accusations, and insults I do read and respond to

everyone as timely as possible. And truth be told, I learn and grow from every
interaction. No matter what you have to share with me you are always welcome.

Send me an email, give me a call, or better yet, stop by to see me.
 

In Panther Pride,
Julia 
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Welcome to the Panther Press. A
weekly newsletter that will be your

source of anything and
everything going on a CHHS. Each

week we will be sending out a
week in review and a week at a

glance, that will include all things
school related. 

We have current events, sports recaps
and future games, news,

announcements and all things you as
a staff, parent or anyone who needs

to know all that's happening on
campus. If you would like to submit

future news be sure to fill out the
google form for submission.
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If you have questions about the new bell schedule for next year
please join me at one of three informational sessions on Tuesday,

March 7, 2023. I will be in the library to share information at 7:30 AM,
11:30 AM, and 4:15 PM. Please feel free to bring your coffee, lunch, or

late afternoon snack. I hope to see you there!
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Go Panthers!!! The JV Lady Panthers Soccer team will face
Grapevine HERE AT THE SCHOOL on Tuesday, March 7 @

5:30pm! The Varsity team will be at Lake Dallas at 7:15pm!
*For those in The Richland area, the team welcomes

support as they play Richland High School Friday, March 3
JV 4pm / Varsity 5:30pm* Go Panthers!!!

 

Lady Panthers Soccer
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DECA Volunteers Needed !

https://www.texasdeca.org/judge
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World Water Day is Wednesday, March 22nd! CHHS PALS
raise funds each year with 100% going to Water is Basic (a

non-profit organization that builds and repairs clean water
wells in South Sudan). Please wear Blue on March 22nd and

bring money to support this cause. PALS will accept all
donations during lunch!
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The CHHS Debate team finished the UIL competition season
with a series of third place finishes. The next step is the elite

TFA State tournament and a possible national qualification at
the NSDA district tournament.

Senior Zeke Stalnacher and Junior Katerina Panagiotopoulos
placed third in Public Forum Debate at the Flower Mound

tournament and achieved a qualification for the TFA State
tournament held March 8-12.

“I am very proud of them,” said Eric Mueller, CHHS Debate
coach. “It is not easy to qualify for the state tournament and it

is an honor to represent CHHS at the state level. These kids
have worked very hard this year to get where they are.

“They deserve a shot at their dreams.”
Stalnacher and Panagiotopoulos will also represent CHHS at

the National Speech and Debate Association qualifying
tournament on March 3-4. This tournament qualifies only a
few teams to attend nationals – located in Phoenix, Arizona

this year – and is extremely competitive.
 
 

Debate
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“I think they have a strong shot. Zeke qualified for the national
tournament last year, so I think we could go to Phoenix,”

Mueller said. “Only a very small number of people qualify for
the national tournament every year. It is the highest honor one
can achieve in this activity. UIL and TFA State qualification and

participation in the elimination rounds are certainly next.”
Freshman Aaron Luo and Freshman Cameron Buhl also earned

a third-place medal in CX debate at the UIL district
tournament in February. They beat out numerous teams to

finish as semi-finalists.
“While I would like to qualify for the UIL state tournament,”
Mueller said. “We were alternates this year. These are only

freshmen. Next year I believe we’ll go further.”
Freshman Adam Luo also finished third in novice Lincoln

Douglas Debate at the Jasper debate tournament in Plano. He
finished as a semi-finalist and was the first overall speaker.

 

Debate
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Congratulations to the Colleyville Heritage Premier Panteras Dance
Team on their success at the Birdville Marching Auxiliaries Regional

Contest on Saturday at Birdville High School!
 

TEAM AWARDS:
Awarded Super Sweepstakes, Outstanding Choreography, 

Outstanding Dance Technique and First Place for Jazz, Contemporary,
Lycial and Pom. They received judges awards for Jazz, Contemporary,

and Pom.
The Panteras were awarded 1st Place in the Large Division and 1ST

OVERALL GRAND CHAMPIONS, the highest scoring team of the
competition out of 48 teams in attendance!!

 
OFFICER AWARDS:

The Dance officers were awarded Super Sweepstakes, Outstanding
Choreography and Outstanding Dance Technique for all 3 Officer

dances. They were awarded a judges award for their Lyrical and were the
2nd PLACE OVERALL GRAND CHAMPION Officer Line!!

 
SOLO AWARDS
Junior Division

2nd Place - Dani Hesiey
 

Senior 15-16 Division
5th Place - Maddy Keehn

 
Senior 17-18 Division

3rd Place - Brooklyn Sarmiento
 

Panteras

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZwMTijdP7pqyaiugCxtSxhGmDKLQ17v4wdMPrEmx7Fmf3Bg/viewform
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Golf
The CHHS Golf teams have been in action over this past weeks and have

brought home hardware after performing highly in the tournaments. 
 

The varsity boys competed in the Burleson Elks Invitational and took
home first place with Jacob Tibor winning the overall individual for the

tournament. On the weekend the varsity girls competed in the NTHSGCA
Memorial tournament where they placed third overall. 

 
The varsity boys competed in the Chisholm Trail tournament where they

placed third overall in a great field. The JV boys then competed in the
Jaguar LP Classic where they fought hard and finished fourth in a stiff

field. 
 

The JV Girls competed in the Ice Lake Open and freshman Madison
Martins finished third individually. This is her first individual medal of the

season. 
 

The varsity girls then competed in the Almost Spring Classic where the
team placed second and junior Landry Ashmore finished third

individually shooting her career best of 81 on day 2.
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We invite everyone to come to the Colleyville Heritage Band
UIL Preview Concert. The concert will consist of performances

by the Concert Band, Symphonic Band, and the Wind
Ensemble at 6:30pm in the CHHS Auditorium.

 

Band
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The Colleyville Heritage Percussion ensembles competed in
the North Texas Percussion Festival last weekend and did

great! They won the large ensemble division with their
performance of "Crown of Thorns" and got 2nd overall in the
small ensemble division with their performance of "Mudra."

We are very proud of their hard work!

Percussion
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The Colleyville Heritage Jazz Catz were invited to perform at
the Apex Jazz Festival last weekend! They had a fantastic

performance and we are very proud of their hard work!
 

Jazz Catz
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Students and community supporting and honoring GCISD
personnel!

 

Click Here Click Here

https://www.gofundme.com/f/gcisd-help?utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&utm_content=undefined&utm_medium=copy_link_all&utm_source=customer&utm_term=undefined
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/3QE4KVSLGVD7E
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Any senior who would like to be a part of the Project
Graduation Senior Spotlight should complete the form. A

senior will be chosen each week.
https://forms.gle/R1eq3R3VbsEFBqio8

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZwMTijdP7pqyaiugCxtSxhGmDKLQ17v4wdMPrEmx7Fmf3Bg/viewform
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Carter Blood Care will be at CHHS on Wednesday March 22
to receive blood donations from students and staff.

 
Donors Must Be:

 
17 or older OR 16 with signed parental consent

Feeling well / mini-physical
110 pounds minimum

Valid picture ID
 

Parent consent forms are due in the front office on Tuesday
March 21. Attached below are the forms to print off and

sign. 
 

A direct link to sign up will be available starting March 6.
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Seniors - last day to turn in your CSAP forms
in Friday, March 31!
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Great way to show your appreciation for the
CHHS Staff!

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyuGAA0UnlCCWDmNVqvXG7OFDYPaX7F7Ji6hb0eYOKBEYEaw/viewform
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PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS
Do you volunteer for your favorite CHHS program?

Please submit your volunteer hours and encourage
other volunteers to do the same. PTSA collects the
number of volunteer hours so that GCISD can use

them for applying for grants and other uses. This is
only parent hours, not students’ Community Scholar

hours (see CSAP program guidelines on the
Counseling website about that). Submit your hours in

2 minutes at this link: (click box or any photograph)
 

Weekly Recap 2/27 - 3/3

CLICK TO SUBMIT PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
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As you begin to plan for spring final exams please see the exam
schedule and exam exemption policy. Parents and students of all

grades please look the correct times and dates for you finals. 
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Senior Exam Schedule
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Underclassmen Exam Schedule
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FROM THE NURSE

GO CENTER

Covid reporting for 22-23
school year.

 
Please use this link for a form

to report Covid cases
(students and staff) this

school year.
 
 

Come by the GoCenter
during your lunch to meet

with college
representatives.

Upcoming  In-Person Visits:
 
 

For more information scan
the QR code.

Please make sure you have
updated your medication

permission forms. All
medications at school require a
permission form. They must be

updated every year. Click on
the box for the link.

 
Form Link

Week at a Glance 3/3 - 3/10

https://sites.google.com/gcisd.net/gcisdgocenters/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://gcisd.ss18.sharpschool.com/departments/health_services/forms_and_authorizations

